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West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1"t Floor)

1O5O/2, Survey Park, Kolkata- 7OO O75

Complaint No. WBRERA/COMooo 187

Sushila Khaitan ..ComPlainant

Vs

Vedic Projects.. . Respondent no' 1

Vedic Realty hrt. Ltd......... Respondent no'2

Note of
action

taken on
order

Order and signature of Au thoritySi. Number
and date of

order

Advocate Natalina Nahar (Mobile-89O284O2O4,

Advocate Mr. Subhro Kanti Roy chowdhury (Mobile - 9831581182

email- 20l8skandassociates@smail.com) is present in the physical

before the Authority, on behalf of the Respondent and signed

Attendance Sheet.

The Director of the Respondent Company Mr' Uday Modi is present

the physical hearing before the Authority'

As per the last order of the Authority dated 19.02.2024,

Respondent submitted an Affidavit dated L2.O3.2O24, stating the

for non-submission of the Affidavit within the stipulated timeline as

ord.er dated 15.01 .2024, which has been received by this Authority

12.03.2024.

Let the said Affidavit of the Respondent be taken on record'

As per the last order of the Authority dated 79.02.2024, th:e Responden

submitted an Affidavit dated 19.02.2024 regarding the present status

the unit o3-4B of Sanjeeva orchard.s Phase - I, which has been received

this AuthoritY through email.

1.4.O3.2024
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advcalcuttah@smail.com) is present in the physical hearing on behalf

the Complainant and signed the Attendance Sheet'



Aflidavit of the Responden t dated t9.02.2024 be taken
Let the said

record.

Heard both the Parties in detail'

RespondentstatedinhisAffidavitthatd.uetosomeurgentwork
Respondentwasoutofstationandthereforehecouldnotsubmit
Aflid.avit on the earlier d'ate and it was purely unintentional'

Respondent also stated that the flat booked by the Complainan
The

been sold to one Mr Gau tam Sadhan Bo
bearing no. 03-48 has already

expressed her inability to pay and demanded
AS the Complainant

refundofthebookingamountvid'ealetterdated09.05.2019.

Complainant at the time of hearing categorically denied the statemen

that the Compiainant had expressed her inability
of the Responden t

take the flat.

prayed for short to S1Ibmit a Supplemen tary Affrdavi
Respondent a

taining the proof, if any that the Complainant has expressed
con

inabilitY to take the flat'

After hearing both the parties, the Authority is hereby pleased to give

foliowing directions : -

a) Respondent shall submit a Supplementary Notarized

specifrcally submitting proof that Complainant expressed her

to pay and whether she demanded for refund of the booking

Affrdavi

annexing therewith supporting authenticated documents in

regard,andsendtheAffrdavit(inoriginal)totheAuthority,serving
copy of the same to the Complainant' both in hard and scan

within 7 days from the date of receipt of this order of the Authority

email; and

shall S1].bmit a composi te Reply I Rej oinder on N
b) Complainant

against the Affidavit and Supplementary Affidavit of
Affidavit

Respondent, annexing therewith authenticated

documents, if any, and send the Affidavit (in original) to the AuthoritY

serving a copy of the sarne to the Respondent' both in hard and

within 15 days from the date of receipt of the copy
copies,
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-

on the next date on 27.0/5.20/24, physical hearing shall be held

at the office of wBRERA Authority, for further hearing and order.

whichever is earlier.

Member

Estate

Supplementary Affrdavit of the Respondent bY Post or bY

Real Estate

(SANDIPAN MUKHERJEE)

Chairperson
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

(TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)

Member
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